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A Parisien may travel'for yearscon the^o~fsktirte
of English society;as h'eioùldïound tbeooutskirts of

FRANCE.'' Eglish Society, as bewolid reand the saeae af
PARI May 9.-Thoro l much satisfaction ftit, or, Cbina, and.hé would ses neither a door nor a window

t anyrte expressodshere, ard aise. perbaps a little open.; wheres :tbe..English fnd in Frarcs much
<dîàappointment;htVbe -prosaic way in .which the greater social liberty. French society is lopen and.
yaePark demonstration bas ended. There were, Frenchmanne.are cosmopolitmn; and people the
ideed,,misivings among those. who, for a -variety iastdiverse fia.d thir place ine itwithout losiug ther

of reasons, would Lot ho sorryto.hear of a conflict distinctive character.
between the populaceà'id the aâtborities in London. Englishwomen are quite.as strange s thé mon :-
We were told chat tise exsperation ef thé people 'When Paris bas not yet produced on them the affect
against the police was extrem ; ,ofdissffectien ein thé 0f the garden of eclmatisation, the women seem
.army; that was sure ta make common 'cause-' ira. ta belong to anothSr Secies. They are reeogizhible
ternize' with the former;, of the possibility of a Fo. by their incredible travesties in dress-bonnets that
nian rising, of the Govtnmént .havieg ordered up look like cabbage-gardmns, casaques guady in colour,
Armstrang guns ta fre upon the riotera, &c. ; but impossible erinoines, French casemres, saéIléed,
those prophets of evil, wlho alone sw -the shadows bocause they were wora only by Englishwomel tNone
of coming events, are now mute, and are unable ta but Dnglishwomen are càpable of wearing etraw bon-
inventc'ny reason why their sinisteripredictions have nets in January and fure in July. Look at them as
not-been realized. The greater number, I must say, they stride along the Boulevards, and stop out like
however, rejoicein the remit, and point ta it ta show the Cent Gardes I
how English liberty la able to detend itself by the Mr. Lemoine think that a distinction shooid ho
-examples it sets and the spectacle is exhibits. It is made between the Englishman as a ciizon and the
bymsuch things, La Presse remarks, that a people Englishman as an individuel. When the leterests
-consolidate the liberty they have from the laws or the passion of bis country are concered hé bas
'The Siecle saysa:- not tho slightest scruple abont conspiring and in-

'A frsh déception for the enemies of ierty.-- triguing; when he has re terest in the policy of
This popular cemonstration, which, according ta the country where he happens te hhobe does not le-

-certain prophets, was to end in a bloody collision, terfere. le Paris. for instance, the Engisah look on
bas taken place with an order and a calm really. as unconcerned spectators at its revolutianse; ail they
admirable. l aspite of the crowd,estimated atm not ant is ta have the mosa conveient place ta séee
les than 50,000, the police arrested fire pickpockets, them. They go ta their Ambassador ta ask to be
who were plying their trade while the Reformera were presented at the Tuileries, or to ask for invitations ta
diaranguing the people. Happy England I Her Court balla. They used ta go to thé Tuileries wben
.citizens know how to use worthily their political the King was teoraé; they go now te the Emparer.
rigbts, and the G3vernment is awise enough flot ta King, Queen. Emperor, Empress, Prince Imperial,
dony thern the exorcise o! tbem.' every august family, n: matter what, la ail the saine

The Siecle maintains this.t the French people are te them. la thik perfect political atheism there are1
not a whit lems moderate And prudent, but what they two distinct sentiments-one the respect for the hi-
have not is a political spirit hike that of the govern- berty of others, which makes the Edglieh say, '*This
ing classes in England, who listen to the vaice of state of thingsa svite you ; we bave no objestion,to i-.
the Opposition, and do not regard it as a hostile |Ilt pleaisea yen t be hslaves ; you are at liberty te hé
faction.- Tincr Cor. se. Every man ft himsel, and Ged for us al- The

Paar, May 15.-The lonileur du Sotr, in its bul. other sentiment is that lofty diedain with which the
letin says : •'The resuut of the London Conference English look down from the sunmit of their insitu-.
has be welil received both in France and abroad. tiens upon those of other nations, and the sort of
It is permitted to bope that nothing will interiere commiseration with which they say, ' It l good1
with the Exhibition, the succes of which isincreas- enough for tchem; ail cacnet bu as are are: Not only'
ing, and which a.tracts an ex;raordinary number of in official banquets, but at private dinners. English-
crowned heada ta Paris. The fortunate issue of the mon, after drinking tao bealth of teirown Sovereigng
Co:te ence bas strengthened the position of the drink that of thé reigning Sovereign of France, what-.
English mioisitry. Ail acknowledge the great ability ever bis name may be, and they seem te have no idea1
of Lori Sîsuley, who presided ai the deliberations of that the French, who have bad their dozen of revolu.
the pleumputeotiaries. Hie enlightened and impartial tions and changes of dynasties, gwallow wiîh
attitude was in keeping with the dignity and interests difliculty certain toasta. la the indulgences of the
of England. A real solidarity unites the subjects of table M. Lemoine allows that the English are impro-
the Emperor with those of Queen Victoria. Since ved, snd that they do not drink totexcess as former y,
thé treaty of commerce in 1860 no nation profits mort. wheu after soaking for hours they finished by remain.
than England by a guarantee which etrengthens the ing under the tabe. Now, whenr the ladies retire
peace of the Continent.' after dinner, which suite them as well as the men,

The Paris letter of the London Globe sar-;'1It is they content themalves with puhing round the
sTted Pris dbpomtr cir théhatdo GeE eroyof 'th claret for 20 minutes or se. The Englisb are reallytated diplomatie ccleshat te Emper gay ater thir manner; their gaity i expansive ndFreuch adwritten, or intenud wriing, aîenerta noisy, but they are not gy with every one, n at thethéeMarquis dé e o tercogratulaing hLm on ter outset. They muet thaw; tey are like Bordeauxsucces et thé Conférence ai London. Thé Ministér aine, whicb roquire te hé warrnéd, sud whiih la ail
j fairl> entitled ta the compliment. Both ihe and thée r tn eirgste.

bi uu7 at ffc PaW ibyplae b theetter for being so.
ifs gnt rm asr aect cce bd nbagert pleased ct It je certain that the English race is more robustthefonterence em aecceeded in aveoricg w . sa than others-the women as wall as the men, Theydbétoro k thé>' expiésséd a désiré for péace, i aoan-consume more and absorb more. - Look,' says M.Etest that they cannot tay the contrary now ; but as Lemoine,-.

that desire aas ex oficie, perbapa their graîlficatien 'How well those pretty Englishwomen, white andle exbfficis aie. n t hat asipmays e ila cottaie chat red, bear sherry and their champagne 1 Look at them
ched ithé Senat angothe CorpsLegiitl ad en- going o a pastrycook's in the Middle of the day tochaed wih to aarrangement cte ce; adednet take coZee, chocolate, ices, and ail sorts of cakes andbthéy ère paid teaapprove ail chat thaGverement sandwiches. What an astonishing quantity of littledoseor accepds. Thé greater part t ofthé public pies they contain ! It ia pleasant to behold, par.0dîspia>' suitedisatistactine. lu tha preschers ie tîcutarî>'aheonéenawe chat snchbuhaappécite i8 ne

onty oune journal whiclh appears gratified -Le Temps ebar y cesentiment' ou a e
The Liberte begines an article thus ''" It was with It is in Curch that Englsh society in Parisa is seen

a painfut sentiment-with dolerous astonashment- collentivly : -
that the publie learned yesterday evening on what 'On Stnnday if yon pas along the Faubourg St.:
condition France had purchased peace. There haîd Honore about 2 o'clock, you fal in with a processiont
previously bren two currenin e ccountry-a paci- of Englishmen and Englishwomen issuing from the
fia one and a warlike oe ; but since yesterday tberé Rue d'Aguessean, their books in thoir bands, and
is nothing but a sentiment of sadness, of discourage- with their Sanday air. We say churchi-weshould
ment, suce as would hé felt the day after a defeat. rather saye cbrcbes-for the Englsan bave in Paris asi
It la felt chat France bas let ait London the best part many chapels as thy have religions. There la the
of herselt-a portion of ber crédit and ber influenceé; Embassy Chapel tor Anglicans e! the Established1
and chey ask what reed the Goverament had te Church, an Epiacopal Englis Ohapel, Rue Bayard, aV
raise the question of Luxemburg to give it sncb a Scotch Presbyterian Chapel, two Methodist Ohapele,h
denouenent." These lités seem to me te represent Rue Roquepine, without counting American chapelsa
very fairly the genérai inipression. This does not mea that thé English in Paris observe

The Fenians (maya the Paris correspondent of the the Sunday as trictly as they are obliged te do ata
Sunday Gazelle) have many friends here, and it la home. Respect for the Sabbath e a cuastom they very
aid that the reveiatio- a made by Godfrey Masey wel know how ta lay aside wien they are abroad.v
implicate Mazzini and a friend of bis in the Housetof We sc, indeed, fcota time to time, on Sunday a
Commons, who got nto trouble a few years eago on persan in black never without an umbiella, appear
account of bis connection with the Italien patriot.- te forget on a bench in a publie garden little printedt
I knew that several Italian aoficera were here waiting sheets left to be picked up by the firet passer by, and
ta go t Ireland in case of a serions revolution. which proves ta ho a disertation on the observancer

Lt is probibly with a view te the great Exhibition, of the Sunday There are perhaps& still some hotelst
sed ta the number cf étrangers attracted to it, that pecially set apart for the English, whore the BibleE
the minagers of the Librairie Internaionale are Society contrives te leave in every bedroom a copy
about to publiah wbat they call a new Paris Guide. of the Soriptures. This ardeur for propagandism i2,t
The idea was not a bad one, and wl doubtless ne however, beginning to cool down, and generallyi
profitable te the publishers, who will make it as speaking the English are not among the last te enjoy
piquant as possible. Among the other attractions is the freeon of Sunday in Paris. Wboever has sen
an article beaded 'La Colonie .dnglaise,' by M. Jorm London on the same day knowa the difference.'
Lemoine, who takes the trouble of howing English A Frenchman who bas had experience of a Sunday1
men and Englishwomen what they are -not as they in England during chutich time wili nederstand thet
-se themseives, but as others see them. In a few reliet of an Enaliasmanon tinding that allie open ta
Uines of preparatory notice, M. Escudier, who quotea him le Paris, Versailles, St. Germain, everywhere.r
a portion of the bok by way of avant-gout in La There are few Engliash families who will not '1receive'1
Ftance, remarks that it is absolutely necessary ta on Saturday nigh, because pleasure might encreoach
know 'the snobs' (which the said M. Eseddier evi- on Sunday ; but that wbieb s asein in England la not
dently believes ta he a free translation of the word se in France, and Englishwomen make no scruple of
'Englishmen at home -le ail the native expansion of remaining past midnight in French sulanq. There are2
the immense falso collar:) te heable ta judge of many things the English would not do At home, buti
them abroad, and especially in Paris, their place et which they do abroad without feeling the slightest
predilection; for M. Esendier observes that it l aIl shame. vnce they cross the Channel, they fing aill
nonsenEe about the Englishman'a passIon for traveL. restraint te the winds. LLondon thy will not got

-Hé passes for vIsiting the banke of the Rhie, Swit to the opera but in a black dres; in Paris they go eni
zerland, Naple, Constantinople, &c. 'No duch neglige He saya:1
:hing,' says M. Escudien, 'thé Englishman in hie • Behoid lCogtishmsen on thé Boulivards, Ioooking
travels stops generally' l tise Beaujou quarter (Fan- dislocateds, awih cheir paletots froms ready' made shape,
beurg St. Honore), Peey>, or Auteuil, aliéné ho or- thé predect et thé Belle Jardinière!i Suais jackets,
epies certain streets a: remind tins et Brompton ' sncb an appearance, suais loe, suchs beards, and saish

le bis paper ' La Colonie .Anglaise' M. Lemoinoeob• moustaches I One afthe petculianities et thé Eng-
ounvea that abhile Paria thsere are Englishmen snd lishsman et aur daye La thé resemblance he seeké to
Englisuonen, thore le ne English sachet>' properl>' give himself ta an ape et largo apecies. Hé la et tise
0e called. Thé English nover care about making pasat, che Englishman careful>y abaved, correcty'
each other's acquaeintance, thong tise>' do make ac- dressed, antipathsetic te anything that roesbied theé
quaintances withl strangers ver>' fréel>'. When soldier, and who theugs thé aras not wrasbed if ho had
thé>' quît England it La neota tot le inrith their but one day's héard.'
ceunirymén ; is is ta eee new men and new thinga, I TALY
Eren- when a Frenchsman'underscande tiseir language, PIEDMfoNT. -Flerence, Me>' 9.--Ie to.dajeasitting
Englishmen prefer npeaking cheir bad French, béeto thé Chemiser et Deputées Signer Ferrana made hie
cause they'travét te improve thémelves, net ethers. Fin ineial Statement
Thé foreignet must.be utilizsd; lié La good enly' for Hé anneunced tisaI the définit at thé finanial!
that. Thé Englishmen hsao eimpregnaced witth bis period beginning le Jamuar>', 1869, would ha 580,
nationalIity, it je so. kneaded up in bim, chat hé is 000,000 lira, Hé proposed thsat thé 600,000,000" lire
accueil>' tireeome and offensive. An Englishman ls whichs arêe hé b derivoed tram thé eclesiastical pro,
kn iself England. Hé carries it about awisthins, porty' abould hoeobîained is thse fors et an extraor,
Religion has a good deal ta de awithiel tempéréa- dinar>' cas imioesed thercon.
meut. Hé nlot only' 'carclés about bis nation awih A portion aif thia tax arould hé levied immediteloy

- him, but bis Church, and ho travels over thé cath b>' appropriating fer tise usé afthe ectots thé Rentés
anih bis Bible. Tise Engliash finrd in a social palet wich are deposited wvith thé Governmant Le theé
ef view France mare free, mare libéral, sud more Departrment et Public Wcrship. A torcher instai-.
épen tisan their own coutry. Ln England seciet>' is ment of 430 000,000 lire aill becoe payable le tour
-acoredi bike a music book. '[t hés s cevere bienrrhy jeans.
in which tisé moeet idiot lard passes beforé a mac et Tisé proceeds tram cerîsa eoclesimetical ranet
genius Whobas ne title.' - already in the poessossion of the Governmentwill be

There i uo poasible comparison between e Firele. exclasively employed for the payment of religious
man in London and an Englishman i Paris, or at pensions and expenditure for puble worsbip. Tbc
least the compareison is oly au antith-i. if a o600Ooo 000 lire w bieb .are to te levied from tbs
-Frenehmani paYs a passing vist to Eriglaud hé ta ecclesiscal property wrill ne be diminished by the
received-withunlimited hosptality ; if he abows a cotis f any flinancial operation, aith the exception
wisl to take rot, the roil E refused to bi, and so- of a cmttision of 3 petper cnt.,.which will bepayable
cit sthus itaelt up ad intrenches imalci, as if thsre upon 430,000,000 lire. Frem the total amount chère.
waere^a invasion of the territory. True, it ia not the wili he paid off250,000,000 lire for the réimbirsuement
cream af Frenchs ociety t .t a is en inEngland. -, f the liabiliesaof the State to the National Bank.
The reason is very simple r a Frenchmea never The resuh of this reimburémeo at will be that the
thinWkèof oing to England for pleasure; he does not forced -currency of the b.nknotes will promptly
residé in it by cheice, and his only wish le to quit it cesée.
as soon as possible. - -The mere pressure of the 2social Tuas TALtAiN PaEMICa in TRounD, Signor RatazZi

h tsas wife, oh6aWwritén avewaitb aecuíirùos ÂiUzrarmn±i Wiw- Thé GaeiaWNaradota' o
ane. -in t hliwork lohe is beaen very-perionalto Le brg'rlates the'C0untess z'apska, after the

ather ladie. Their brothera." cousins and-¯ boaerh Condématioenof ber husband ta- hard labor, hed
have consulted each-ciber, and.agreed te' call out' proceeded te St.,Peteraburg to, solicit his pardon.
Signor,Ratazz9in turn. The Minister'a political friende But being unsuccessful in, her application, ehe fe i
hav hteld a meèting, and declaisth'he et - not int a state of dejection, and returnéd te Wilna,
acept'any challenges:at oleast nt u'ntil. the. matter burne dewn with grief and in a declining state ef
bas' béen submitted te a jry-of-baonr.- eanwhie bealtb. She dragged on'a nelanchotv existence for:
Signor Rtazziz bas exchanged ahots withibe Marquis somé time, but at length resolved to' put an end ta
Pepoli, te the slight injury of the .latter gentleman ; ber lifé. With that,object she seated -bersef in an
and the fair aethor of the book. and mischief bas arm.chair, baving firat surrounded. it with a large
been induced to publish a card u the Gazella di heap of paper, and thon set light te the mnaiss. The
Florene disclaming any> intention to give oafence. smoke-attraced the attention of bée• servante. Who
The number of -challenges epon whie btie jury wil foued ber witis a smile on ler lips sud firmly resolv-
have te. pesa is said ta ho fifteen. It may'be worth éd te die. She ras extricated from the funeral pile
nothing.that one of the Marquis Pepoli's frienda was she had prepared, but was se badly burned that ehe
Generat 0ialdii. expired two days after in féarful sufferinga, leaving

The correspondent of the Weekly Register thus five chiidren
discourres of' freedom of speech' in Italy' under".be
raie of Piedmont:- IRELAND TWO HUNDRED AND TW ENTYThere is no forgettung that this kind of thing YEARS AGO.-is dangerous in Italy now-adays ; that there are
domicilia coilo. imprisonment, and fines banging (Frn the Shamrock.)
over their heads ; that the authorities, local and 'Nature says aFrench writer, 'seems te havegenerai, are to a man i aevor ef the other %idei that bestowed on lreland her choicest gifla. She baswhen a Man m a country tavern in Ifaly speaks ont stored her bosn nwisthhe most precious metals'; basand sars '1There, I dont care Who knows i, I am on scattered aver her rocky bace the mose fertile soil leGod's side,' it means that hé draws about bis ears a the world ; tas given tober se coasts the mostneiat of hornets which can eting,and sting terribly too, commodicus harbors, fourteen of which are capable ofIf thast man bas any influence, life from thut dey will receiving ships of the largast aize ; and. as if ohe in.be a series ofpetty torments and afflictions . Public tended ier a highdestiny, bas placed ber on thesecurity will demand this, if possible, ail voting ontekirts of the Continent, as an advance.guard, thepearer siseuid hé takén tram hlm ; publicemaseru>, poeshod e n>'taen fro hte ;l plcu sey aepository o the keys of the ocean, charged withwill condone any injustice d ane tenp put at c opeeing te thé vessele of Europe the route te the
premium any :ean and dastardly attempt aginst the Western aworld, and presenting t the Americancharacter or person of so rotten a member of the mariner the first European port.'tale Ailhis chances of rising are gone for ever ;· What foreigners thought of Ireland and its peoplefamily flnence aveiI a o longer tura the scale din 1665 may bejudged from thé ex'ract, written byand on no one else-will taxes and local bardens faillOne of Rinacini'a Italian enite t Cont Thomaswith more remorseles vigour. People are fond of Rinucini, brother of the Nuncio, dated Limerick,going off in dreams about being heoes if they had .Nov.. 1645:-
Jived in the days of martyrs. Fer the fast nieteen ' The courtesy of the poor people (of Kerry) amongyears Piedmont, and for the last seven years the test -whom My lard the Nencio toiok up bis quarters, wasof Italy, have bee producing crops of martyrs. If Wunexampled. A fat bullock, two sheep, and a porker,want a parallel for the greatness of thesa Italians,s were instantly siaug5tered, and an immense supplyWe sall ba t fiod it in the state of the early Chistians of beer, butter, and milk was brought te bim ; andunder the Pagan emperara. Everybody Who reallyeven ét e, Who were still on board, experiencd theknows Italy and its history f tIe years will bear kindness of the poor fihermen, Who ent us presentswitness that I am not exaggerating. 'he cause was of excellent fish and cysters of prodigious asize, in thesimilar r the valeur bas bue similar. And yet day utmost abundance. Whie ae wre creepîng alng
after un>, rippled and maimed as is every branch of in the frigate, in the track of the Nuncio, I observedcommerce and industry,with a financial difficulty such a harbour about balf a mile in length and a pistolas no nation evér had before, for these have been s oabat in breath, se very beautifal that curiosity ledcontinued, with a crushing burden of taxes and du- me to take the boat and go on shore for the purposelies, the Lilians b> bundreds and by thonsands keep oféexamining the wonders of the place. ln a shortsending iheir contributions t lelp the Pape te make time I was surrounded by a rmultitude E me women,
Rome wortby of its place when the centenary com s. and boya, Who hai come running down fron differ-Nor do they send the morey stealthily ; for the most ent Dlaces in the mountaina to see us; and seme ofpart tbey sed kiaitwi a bold outspokénneas that re- thens happenihg to see the crucifix which I wore on'minds one of the great deeds, wen in earier das, my breasi, they aIl made a circle round me andmena toa cefightis against iniquity. Net onil re the iissed it one after another. After this they made
hundred cities of Italy giving their noble offerings, signe of the greatest affection and friendship ta me
but little towns and villages allover this fair péninsula and condue ced me, almost per force, to one of theare pressing forward to aid, and every two or three neares. cabine, aburé I aas soacéd on & cusbise
tumbers of the inita Calotica bring us a supplement etuffetins fahereand the mistress of beth bose
as large me the paper full of names closely printed, a venerable old dame, brougit me in a wooden vos-and in addition ta those which apper in the list.- sel a great draught of toast deliciouos milk, expressing
Cor. Wéeekly Regster. thé nîmoar auxiet; chat I shauid driuk il. As it aas

Box.-Pius IX. comrpleted his 75th yer an Mon- e t mxclt anxetyth I shou drdraek cpiusle its a was
day, the 13th May, having been bore May 13 1702. quite revived by the draught.-Thbey altendeavoured
He will have ocenpied the Pontifical chrono 21 ears cestand as close terne as peaiblé,aed thase ais aér
ou the 16th of June. abo ctns ese coumide aposemivn se app ee a

The belief ln Garibaldi's advance ia pretty atrong il aras lto di uletoyidered themselves happy0f sron
hère, and reasonably se. The-e is a rumor that we tent in order to return t tbs frigale; on the con-
aball havé a rainfeorement of French troops on the trary, they wished te escort me to the water edge,
border. The Italian Government especialty desires and soméeof the young men wished te aocompanyit, and the Empênerrwould wish nothing botter. Our me altog eher. Wbat is most remarkable ihc that
own troops are nxious for Garibaldi te coma ou in hose wild and mountainous places, and atmong a
that they may show their mettle. The weather is pear and persecuted poleJ fund notwithstandîng.
suprernel>' beautfu. No and tien a slih change tho noble infuence of our aoly Ctholic Faith, for
comes, bus does not last. The mornings and e 0. thero was fot one inu, woman, ar child howeverr
nings are however, unusually cold, bat le tie more- cmall, Who could not repeat the Our Father, the Eail
ing this fresbess is the moet exhilarating thiig inMary the Creed and the Commandmants of the Holy
the world. To-day, thé Inveniti-jn of the Cross, la a Churci.
achool holiday, and a -day of much devotion, the ' The contry through whih wae have passed,
schoolboys attending thir congreg itions, ai the thougi mountainous, i agreable; and being entirely
many noble roics of the Holy -oas btemg exposed pasture la-, is mot abandantly stocked with cat.
in thèse various curches. More brigands have sur. cle of every kind. Occasionally one mees with a
rendered in purnanece of the mucb.decried edict - long tract of valley interspersed with Woods and
tIse other day a brigand presented himelf te the Go- grave, awhich as they are neither bigh nor densely
vernor of Soneino wih the head of bis chief le a plantedi, partake more of the agreeable than the
handkrchief. The reporaed capture of a Papal vs- gloomy. For seventy miles the country we met was
sel on its way ta Algerie with eomle of those gentry aimsit ail of the same character, but having once
bas caused somae unpleasantness, but as ye it seems crossed the mountains we eoered upon an immense
a mère canard, as the transportation bas ben hither- plain, occasionally diversified with ills and valleys,
te fuyll recog'ised by the French and Italiau Go well cultivated and enriched with an infinite number
vernments.-Roman Cor. of the Weekly Regaiser of cattle, especially of oxea and aheep, fron the lat-

KîsunoDD or Nàr as.-Poxvar.-A correspondent ter of whichis obtained the very finest of what is
of the djahenum writes from Naples:t-But a short caled Engliah wool.
time bas elapsed since I sent you a report of the dis- ' Ths men are fine looking and of considerable
covery of a vestel full of water in Pompen It bastrength ; they are swift runners and boar every sort
now been analysaed by Professer De Lucce, Who fils eof hardsip witis indescribab e cheerfulnesa. They
the chair of chemistry l Our university,, sud pro are ail devoted te arme, and especially now that they
nonunced t contain the same proportions of oxygen are at war. Those that apply themelves ta tih
and hydrogen as are found se common tfountain Wa. study of literature are more learned, and you meet
ter of the present day. There can be no doubt that prsons of every profeseion and science among
it was placed there se long ago as the reiga ef the th em
EmpêerrTitus. A similar fact has, I ficd, occurred 'The women are remarkably tall and beautiful, andi
esveral times. In 1862 a fountain was discovereid in display a charming union of gracefulness with mo-
the cortie of a house decorated wita figures of wd destir and devotion Their manners are marked with
boers, serpente. dogs, and masques. At the cime extrême simplicity, and tey freely mix in conversa-
that the catastrophe occuried, the key of the face- tion everywhere without suspicion orjealousy. Their
tain was turned round, and the water ébut in re- costumes are different from ours and somewhat ras-
mained there. These figursi are now among the emble che Frencb, except that they ear, besides, a
bronzes in the museum; but unfortunately n l order long cloak and profuse locks of hair, and go withont
te attac them more closely, a haoe was made in the an> headdresa, coeénting themselves with a kindstomaceb of one of the -animalo, and the water es- of hankerchief muci after the Greek fashion.
caped. Every cn iWho bas visited the Muico Na' ' They givesubstantial entertainments bath o fiesh
zionale wilI have observed a large key once belong- and fieb, ior tey avebath in the greatest auun.
ing t ane aqueduct in the palace of Tiberis, Le the dance. They are perpntually pledging hea n, the
islandet Gapri. In the interior, Just under the usual drink being Spanis awines, French claret, goodscrew still remaias a quantity of water ; and one of beer and excellent milk. Batier im used on all or-
the surprises practised by the custode on the visitOr Casions, and there la no species of provisions which
is to mote the ponderous article backwards and is notfound in abundance. As yet we have aile-
forwards, and make the water ratle If this midco od . urseve t te ges th cury.élément bas bée fondt several cimes amiîdst tise Tise bermes are ver>' ptenty-mton: handese swift
ruins et Pemp il, aine nover aras uncil hast weeok• sud cheap ; se chat ton cwonty crowns you migbt
Wonders upon areeders I A giss amphorearwas then bu>' a nag amies in lIta>' would ho worts s htndred
curnedi up ailh three or tour fiagera' depi th ofwie geldi piecai.
still remaining. 0f course, il le in a mstaof conden- Snob aras Irelandi tare hundredtiand twenty-twoe
sins--net bard, but rather le a gélatinons state.-yarég.
Thsis, tee, has bée sent ta Prfessor Da Lune sud we oam ga
mu>' expect le a tsar days to ber af thé quatity oft
thé aines whsich wrne served at tae tables et thé Usa osr MEDiocsE. --Tee mucb cenfidence Sas been
Roman patriciea placed le tise virtue et medicine as sucb, anti tee tir-

- PRUSSIA
Little a they really cared for Luxemburg -France

and Prussia were very nearly going to warfor if. -

As, h wever, they gave ear te reason i this in-
stance ; as they did nor, after all, deem the coveted
prize aworth the terrible cost at which it was te be
had, it does net appear likely that they ever after
wards would, for Luxenburg and for Luxemburg
alone, proceed to the same extremitie. The heatral-
ity of Luernberg, if once agreed up-on, reste, before
all other considerations, on the very g:ound of its
insiguificance. Nether France nor Prussia csn s-eri-
ouasly apprehend a te opening of the présent quarrel
on the terme an which it now lies before the Confer-
ence. Bot both, and especially Prussia. asis for
securities against even any abatract possibility of
Luxemburg ever becoming a bone of conention;-
tiey demand guarantees whiich may place any violas
tion of its territory as completely out of the ques-
tion as il diplomacy could either strike it bodily out
of the map of Europe, or raiue around it a barrier
far more insarmunutable than asuy Rouia aor Chinese
will of uld.

RUSSIA
&T-r PETatnscU, May 25.-Sncee the adjournment of

the London Peace (onference and the adjustment of
the Franco German quarrel relative to Luxemburg,
the long-vnxed Eastern question bas assumed much
more importace. Diplomacye is cow engaged in tibe
coeideration ofa plan for le peaceful settlement,
and eiorts *ill b shortly made le this city, Paris
Berlin, Vienna, and London for is final solution.

.le in the recuperative power of nature. Hence the
tendency in the community to use immense quantities
of medicine. It is said that there is no ether coun-
try in the world where the demand is o great for
quack medicine as luour own. In a little work just
pisblished, styled 'Raoncnl Medicine,' by Dr. Jacob1
Bigelow, of Boston, on page 41, may be found the
rolowing bold and startling statement : -

'I sincerely believe that the unblassed opinion of
most medical men of sound judgment and long ex-1
perience ia made up, that the amount of death and
disasters in the world would be less, if all disease
were leif te itself, than it now is under the multiform,
reckless, and contradictory modes of practice, good
and badi, with which practitioners carry on iheir
differences at the expense of thair prt ients.'

By the term ' practitionera,' l meant aIl that make
any pretensions. to medecine ; the remark could not
apply justly to Weil educated physiciana, Who com-
pose but a amall part o? the whole. Thé community
are at faut in the matter as Wall as practitionera.

There is said to- hé a fllowr le this citly who i
habitullay so slcopy that hie ,uriosity cnnot bo
-tawakenrei. Suchis not thé case with bis wife

-mman tisnuit nfriende can' b expected to eit
down and cjoy a comorta.le -emoko, tanrise base':
got any Lo back ier.

Hysteries.-If any .Ome goes off intoa hystenies,
knock him down and pump on hum: take off his
shoeos, and is im with themc sevèral times behind
the ears.

MASSACHUSETTS YEBTERDAY.

(Frorn the Rochesler Union.)
A few years ago slavery -was tolerated in Massa

chusetts, and thé newspapers awere filled with dis-
gusting advertisements -relating te negroes. Thé
following specimens,.gathered from id Massachu.
sette papers are furnished by Mr.,Moore, Libnenisu
of the .ie' York Historical Societ'y, and reenu>'
published by him, - One O them offers for sale :-
- Very Good Bïrbadotes Rnm and a yoag negro thut
bas had théesmsll pax.

Another trader offers : -
Likely Negro Men and Women, just arrireed.
Another bas :-
NegroMei New, and Negro Boys, who' have been

in the countr- for acme ime; also, just arrived,
choieso parcel of negro boys and girls.

Another::-
A Likely. Negro Mar, bred in the coantry, and

bred a farmer-fi: for any service.
Another :--
A Likely Negro Woman, abont :9 years old, and a

child six months of age, Io be csoldogether or apa? t
More marvellous is another of the following tenor;
A Negro Child, Soon Expected of a gaod bnced,

may ba owned by any person inclined ta raie it.
The reader may, by thi ltime exclaaim •Enbugi

enoughi' Ibuthere is one sample motee complète
the assortment :-

To h sold, an extraordinary likel negro worman
17 years o d; she ean be warranted to be streng,
bealtiy and good natured ; hca no notion of fîeedoe;
bas been always used ta a farmer's ktchéee ac
dairy, and is net known to have an failiug, but teig
with child, which is the ouly cause of her leiag sald.

The New Haven Register says : 'It seem that la
those very pions dys of Massachsetts, it was
ceaper t Luy negroes there, ready grown, than te
pay for feeding and lothing their infants while too
young ta work.: Their gond men were too stingy or
taking care o belplees children, and so sbold the
mters intoa slavery t > get rid of them. They were
not then up t ethe modern Massachusetts way of
gotting rid of cbildren, by which, as atatitices show,
the preEent native population, though four cimes as
large as the foreige residents of that itate, have an..
nually, a lesa numbar of children bore alive, than
bave the susail foreigu population.

A CALCUaTING aNiresaDEoaoom,-l'vo knowa
some very mean men in my time. There ars Dea
con Overreach ; now he was so mean he always car.
ried a heu mn bis gig box, when he travellel, to pick
up the ot bis horse wated in the manger, and lay
se egg for bis breakfast in the morning. And there
was age Huoimelman, who made bis wife dig pote-
tees to pay for the marriage license. I must tell
sou that story of Hugo, furit is net lbaid one, and
good stories, like potatoes, aint se plen> as they
ustied toe hwhen i was a boy. Eugo is a neighbour
of mine, thouah considErably older tiha I be, and a
mean neigihbor he is, too. Vell, when he was gciug
to get married to Uretchen Kulp, ha goes down to
Parson Rogers, at Digby, to get a license.

Parson, said he, wbat athe prics of a license ?
Six dollars, said be.
Six dollar, said Hugo; tha ea a dreadfiul sight of

money I Couldn's you take less ?
No, said he, that s what they cost me at the Encre-

t ary's affice at Balifax.
Well, bow much do you ai fer publisbing in chusnch,

then 7
Nothing, said the parson.
Weil, said Eugo, thaa so cheap I can't expect any

change hack. I think II 1 bepublished How long
does it tekeo.

Three Sundea.
Tbrae Sundays, said Hugo, well, that's a long time,

too. Bet three Sundaya o'nly ake a fortaight after
ail ; two for the covers and one for the inside like ;
six dollars is a great amount of money fora poor man
ta throw away.

So off h awent. a jogging toward home, feeling
about as mean as a new aeared sheep, wben ail at
once a bright thougt ame intoe bis be"4, and back
h weant as fast as bis horse could carry him.

Parson, saidi he, 're changed my mind. Here's the
six dollars, I, tI lie the kot to-night with My tongue
that I cannot untie aich my teeth.

Why, what in natur is the meaning of ail this?
Why, said Hugo, Fve ben a • cyphering' it out in

my head, and its cheaper thau peblishingd after aIl.
You tee, air, it's potato digging cimes ; if I wait to
be called in chireb, ber father will bave her work for
nothing ; and as bands are scarce and wages big, if
I marry her to-nighî ébe can begin to dig ar own
to-morrow, and that will pay for the license, and just
seven ahillings over ; for there ai/t a man in ail
Clemente that can dig and carry as meny bushels in
a day es Gretchen can.- And, beides, freh wives,
like fresh servantd, work like amoke at tilst, but tihey
get saucy nd la y aer a while.

We can carry nothig with as to tuhether worl
mava the good we have done.

Punch il[u[trates, unbe ooing leviiy b> preducieg
a wood out of the scène i s church w orprui n gard
ofspetators are waiting the arrivai of swoddiug
part. To the scène i appeudedth dialogue b>
a o a glossary -airY oung Lady-' I see somé

one in te crow outside waring a hutadkereief. I
suppose tiebride aperoachiig.B-Light Yong Man

-'Hanie:ciet? Wtone ? B>' Jae periaseLts
a reprieve l'

BhIsa béa no programme; happineas is not bottled
like wine for futu.e use ; it is like dow-remove it
from the flower and take ic out of the morning, and
though you put it in the cup of pearls, it is only a
drop of water,

Take the hand t lie triendloss;asile ce tisé ad
anti dejecctd; sy'mpathize w lith those lu troublé
strive éverywbieîe te diffuséearoundi yoen shine
anti je>'. If yen do chie yon wrill bo aurae o beob-
loved.,

Profane swrearing Le abominable. Viîlgar Ian-
guage la, disgusting. baud laughing is imspolite-
Iuquisitivenees le offensive. Taliing lesmean. Tel!-
ing liés is entemptible. Slardering la deviliss --

Ignoranscée idigracetul - Laziness shametul.
Cheerul>'ysacowledgé merit in ethers, andi, le

teu, yen awi always receive thet kindi aumiderantion
whieh yen desire. Whsen yenucannot consistently'
praian, b>' aIl seans keep quiet, unniess Ibere boea
manifest arrong desernving censuré.

Almsgiving nover makea an> mue poor,
GETTise bMAiIED,-EBren>' younng girl,uow.a days,~

expeets toegét a richis bandi. Rien men ought: ce
ha abundant. La tise country girls are sometimea
brought up ainh en ides et wank, anti wiih a sus-
piotion chat eachs me>' chance ce wved a stady lineu-
trions yeng men, whos ail! ho compellet cecan the
subsistence et himmelf anti tfamily'. Suris girls as
chose loa n how ce beécome wrthys> helpsates. But
lu town it le dîfforent. P ros thé highss te thé
loest elaas le lIfe, thé prevailing ides is, tisat mer-
rnagéeis to 14i thons, ut once, aboya all nocessity' fer
exortion ; anti even thé servant girl dressée sad res-
sens as if mise entertainedi a ramantic confidence îo
iser Cinderellad-ika destin>' et mrnrying a prience, or,
at least, ofbeing fallen inlove with.antd married by
some noblemae in dieguise. This is' wby omany
young men fear to marry. Le& ussober down a littie.
Let every young girl be-thsught ideas of life:and ex.-
pectations of' muarriage suitable to her condition and
ohe will not be so frequenty. disappointed. Shtould
she be fortunate and wed above that condition, - se
may readily learn .he duties becomig to it, and will
not have been injurodi byihaving posse eed isrself of
those fittiog a station hesow.
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